
 

 

Dear Oak Hill Academy Families: 

We are happy to announce, beginning Tuesday, October 13th, Oak Hill Academy 
will be partnering with Brennan’s Delicatessen in Middletown for our lunch 
service. 

The lunches will be bagged with sealed utensils and labeled with your child’s 
name and grade. 

You will be able to choose from the “Kids Menu” or from their regular menu.  This 
includes such items as Mac n’ Cheese, Chicken Fingers, Soup and a variety of 
other Hot Lunch options as well as salads and cold items, such as sandwiches.  
You can even make your own sandwich and choose a size! 

Please follow the following instructions when ordering: 

 Go to: brennansinc.com/studentlunch/ 

 Click “See Menu & Order Ahead” 

 Contact Info:  Please use your child’s first name & grade, last name. 
**IF YOU ARE ORDERING FOR MULTILPLE STUDENTS, PLEASE 
ORDER EVERYTHING AT ONE TIME!!!  In the comments section, 
please state your child’s name and the items you ordered for each 
child.  THIS IS A TEMPORARY ORDERING ISSUE. 

 Ordering Method:  347 Middletown-Lincroft Rd, Lincroft, NJ 07738. 
The first time you input this address, it will say “exact location not 
found”.  You need to X out of this and continue with the next 
prompt. 

 Choose a Time: Tomorrow @7:30 am 

http://www.brennansinc.com/studentlunch


 Payment Method:  Credit Card (can be saved for future orders) 

 You will receive an email from Brennan’s confirming your order.  The 
confirmation will arrive the day of delivery.  i.e.  Order Monday for 
Tuesday - confirmation will be sent Tuesday am. 

Once you input your information, it will be saved for future orders.  

The menu and ordering options will continue to evolve.  We will keep you 
apprised of any changes. At this point, you must order daily.  We hope to have 
multiple day ordering available soon. 

Please feel free to contact Tricia Decker, Cafeteria Manager, if you have any 
questions or need assistance.  732-530-1343 X208 or 
pdecker@oakhillacademy.com 

 

 


